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KttAlag rrnetrc'l trtnjlh , or who cnfTrr from

InBrmltlfo petnllar to Ihelr next khotild try
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Women. . Mid nil lie lfl.l r 1f ntary lit , IJr-
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-
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It
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docn not blacken till trrtli. cante hcadiioho , or-
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Case of a Colored Man.-

I

.

contracted a fearful oato ot blood poison In 183-
3I wna treated by some of the best pliyslcUna in At-
ll nU. They used the old lemodlea of mercury ant
potash , which brought on rheumatism , and impair-
ed my digestiveoijrin.1. . Every joint In mo wag
Bwollcn and lull ol ] in. When I waa given up to-
dlo my phyeiolans thought It would be a pool time
to teat the vlituta of Bnllt'a Sfcclflc. When I com-
menced

¬
taking U S. 8. . the phys'.cltn ald I could

not live two ceka under the ordinary treatmeit-
Ho oommencod to give m the mtdiciiio strictly ac-
OOidlng to directions , which I continued for eorora
months. I took nothlog oleo and continued to Im-
prove

¬
from the voty first Soon tbo rheumatism

left me , me appetlto became all right , and the ulora
Which the doctor eild wcra the most frightful ho
had overseen , began to heal , and by the 1st of Oo-
tobor,18M

-
, 1 was a well man again , I am stronger

now tnin I over was before , and neigh more. 8. B. 8-

.haa
.

aed mo from an early
e.LM MoTLINOON-

.Lorn

.

ItcOlenkon has been In the employ of the
CbossSCailty company for some aears , and I know

ho true. At the time ho-
btgaa ttkln ; allti Spoollla ho w > s In a horiblo con
dltiou. I regard his euro elicoat miraculous.-

W.
.

. B. Cnosuv , Manager-
.ChcssCurloyCo

.
, , Atlanta Division.

Atlanta , Qa. , April 18tb , 1836-
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THE OUESTIQM. OF VIADUCTS ,

What Mayw Beyd and City Attorney

Think Aoont the Matter ,

Francis Adnm * Answered
'Tlio Needs of Omnlia Clearly

mnil Strongly Set Fortli.

Some time RO the BEE published & lob

tor written by OhatlosFrancis Adams , jr. ,

to Mayor Doyd , on the m&ttor of the pro-

posad
-

vlsdaot. Mr. Boyd has answered
this loiter , in an elaborate way , and for-

warded
-

with this communication a writ-

ten

-

opinion on the vladaofc question from
City Attorney Oonnoll. Subjoined Is

the text of bath documents , which will
bo found Tory interesting reading :

OMAHA. July 3. To lion. Olmrloi Francis
Adftina , Jr. , 1'rosldont Union Pacific Hallway

Dear sir : Before I received your communi-
cation of the 24th ultimo , you had loft the
city. As it was tha president of the city
council , as acting mayor , who had tha Inter-
view

¬
with you , I at once transmitted your

letter to that body , for Its consideration , with-
out

¬
comment , You have made propositions

In your letter which at tha time I doomed so
manifestly nbaurd. that I thought It unneces-
sary

¬
to reply , but have tinco concluded that I

would not ba doing my duty to our people to
allow such assertions as are mndo therein , to
pass unnoticed.

Our citizens not only know that Omaha Is-

no longer a country village , but they roaliza
that it Is a city of such proportions as to com-
mand tha respect of tha railroads centorln-
horo. . M well as the very best passenger am
freight facilities for tha accommodation of ou-
butmoss man , Thosetha Union FacIBo rail-
way has never given to us , although In conoid-
eration of donations , both In bonds and lands
in value to-day of more than a million del
lore. It agreed to provide such conveniences a
wall as to make up its passenger and frelgh.
trains on this sida of tha river. You certainly
could not have been aware of the contract
that exist between the city of Omaha and tin
Union 1'aclfic railway , or you would nevoi
have nude the proposition that tbo city ngrei
that all Its streets extending to the south pat
eg the cltj , except Seventh , Eleventh , Thir-
teenth and Sixteenth streets bo closed , "o
elsa tell us ( the U. P. Railway companytha-
wo

)

are an intolerable nulsanco and must gc
elsewhere out upon the plain on tin
other slda of the river. 3or yean
years this threat has retarded our growth
and I feel confident that if the Union Paclfi
railway had , as it should have done , Irroverai-
bly fixed the transfer of passengers and
freight at Omaha , or oho have taken it to the
other sldo of the river, as it bad periodically
threatened to do no matter which there
would have boon 100.000 people hero to-day
instead of GO.OCO. You say ' 'tho local traffic
of Omaha should bo attended to further west
without the city limits. " I could hardly im-
aglno that such a proportion CDuld come from
auch a source. Ask our merchants to do buai-
ness with a railroad that would locate its de-
pot at least two miles from the busineBs par.-
of

.
tha city ? If you ever undertake this you

will find that all the business your road would
get from this city would bo just that which
could not be done with any other road. A
some of the propositions made in your letto
Been, to liave been made withou.
any expectation of the same be-

ing accepted , suppose the city o
Omaha through its mayor makes yon a propo-
sition in a similar way ? Take from us th
transfer of freight , and whatever else that it
is to the interest of your road to take away ,
placa it on the other aldo of the river , and de ¬

liver to us the bonds and lands , donated to
you or their value in cash. Do this , and I
predict that in lees than one year'a time we
will have every railroad that now makes Its
terminus on the opposite side of the river
crossing upon a free bridgojand building pas-
senger

¬
and freight depotuin our city commen-

surate
¬

with its wants.
The interest of this city and of the Union

Pacific railway ought to bo , and are identical.
But while Omaha is now too largo to bo in-

jured
¬

by threats , wo dislike to ba constantly
menaced ; and it might ba no worse if you cxo-
cntedyour

-

purpose than to bo constantly
threatening.-

Wo
.

have on former occasions learned that
an uncertainty of what was to bo done de-
ducted

¬

moro from our growth and prosperity
;han the accomplishment of what was feared.
For years the fact that someday the terminus
of your road might be fixed on the cast side of-

tbo Missouri river prevented impiovements
and retarded our growth ; but when the ques-
tion

¬

was decided by the supreme court (a de-
cision

¬
that I shall alnaya bellevo was not only

at the request of , but In accordance with the
dictates of the president of the Union Pacific
railway ) Omaha awoke as if from a long
sleep ; her people began to appreciate the 1m-

nenso
-

agricultural resources of the country ;
;hat in a short time Nebraska would be one of-

he best agricultural and stock-raising states
a the union , and that on these sources must

she depend for increase and success. From
his very moment began her advancement. It-
s the marvelous richness and productiveness

of the soil of Nebraska that has made her
vh&t she is to-day , and which in the very near
uture will make Omaha a city of 100,060-

peoplo. . True your road was tha primitive
lauseof Omaha success , and wo give-it all

the credit to which it is justly entitled.
The Union Pacific railway no longer has the

ewer to materially injure Omaha. There are
o many people hero , and we have too much

voaHh and power to longer fear its hostility.
Besides , other roads stand ready to supply its
ilacp , Hut I cannot bolievethat it is your in-
cntion to do anything at variance with ot-
ntoreste. . You bavo nearly, if not quits 1,009
niles of r&ilroad in Nebraska , and you cer-
ainly

-
cannot afford to incur the Ill-will of a-

Ity and county representing moro than ono-
enth

-
the inhabitants of the state.

Omaha wan unfortunately locatedt( ! should
iavo been at Bellevue ) and for many years on-
iccount of its location it hud to struggle and
ight for existence There was a time when
ts llfa depended upon the action of tno
Jnion 1'aciilo railw.vy , but that day It past ,
ts prosperity no longer rests upon the caprice

if any railroad. New York and Boston par ¬

ies , in control of the management of your
oad have for many yeara acted in Mich a-

naimer that a largo majority of the people of
Omaha looked upon the Uniou Pacifio railway
IB opposed to our welfare , And let me
ell you that your road Is suffering todayj-
ecauso of their management , and be-

caaeo
-

when It had the power and the people
could not help themselves , its business was
conducted in an arbitrary and dlctatoiial-
nanner.. How much better would It bavo-
een> if Mr. Dillon and others had done all In
heir power to build up our city , and make
he people feel that the road was our friend ,

and that it would neither by throats nor In-

ny other way do aught to hinder our growth.
A portion of the business done here has grad-
lally

-

been absorbed by other roads , but wo
will take it for granted that you want all the
justness for your road to which It is entitled.
f joudo , why do you not give our people

proper accommodations for doing their busl.
ness ! You cannot do this by building a depot

utslde of the city limits. You must know
bat tbo manner in which freight is handled
ere , and tbo facilities you furnish for hand
Ing it , are worio than in any city in th

country the size of this. As before stated ,
ur interests are Identical. Then why not do
11 you can for us , and we in turn will do all

wo can for you.
But the question directly at issue Is the

niiiding of viaducts on Eleventh and Six-
eentb

-

streets. I requested the city attorney
ogivomo in writing his opinion as to the
ights and duty of the city , which he has done
a fully that I have thought best to enclose
ho same herewith. I will add in regard to
lie closing of Twelfth , Fourteenth , Fifteenth ,
eveuteenth , Eighteenth and Nineteenth
treets , that I douot tnluk any of tlieae streets
hould ba closed , and that as long as I am-
nayor of the city I shall do all I can to give
he people living In that part of tht city lying
outh of th railroad tracks , the very best
oisible means of access tu their homes and
roperty , Speaking both as an Individual
nd as mayor. I detire to aitmre you that all

we want is what is right and ju t , and that ,
vhlch if conceded , would bo as much to tha-
nteioit of your road an It Is to tb people of-
miha.. I have the honor to be, sir , very re-

pectfully
-

yours , JAJIKS K, Bovi > ,
Mayor of Omaha ,

CONNELL'd OPINION.
OMAHA. July 3 To lion , James E. Boyd ,

Mayor of Omaha ; Dear Sir : In compliance
with your request , I herewith submit for your
sonsideration , my opinion M to the power of
Jje city to compel the Union Pacific and Bur-

hngtou & Miisour ! River rtjlniA comptnie-
to construct or aid in tha 'Construction of via
ducts. At tbo laat session ot the legislature
bill was pissed giving the mayor and counc
power to secure and * doptplans nnd specifics
tions for the conit'.uction of such viaducts as
might be deemed necessary , rind to aid in thi
construction t'aoroof , provided the rallroai
companies across whoto tracks the same wer-

to bo built , 'would assume throe-fifths of tb-
enttro COB

*., including damage to proport
owner * , The friends and advocates of this bl
urged its passage on the ground that If thi
city was anthemed to provide two-fifths o
the cost of the construction of viaducts , thi
Union Pacific and Unrlincton Jt Missour-
lliver Kailroad companies would regard it t
their interest to carry out tbo purpose of th
bill , at least to tha extent of constructing
viaduct on Tenth or Eleventh streets , am
possibly one at Sixteenth street , and thus b
amicable adjustment secure what otherwis
could only ba obtained by litigation and delay
In other word ; , tha bill referred to , was I

effect extending the "ollvo branch" to th
railroad companion. In my opinion , its pro-

visions amount to nothing unless favored b
the railroad companies. At the time of th
framing of this bill , and Its passage by th
legislature , my opinion then was , and still is
that by n proper amendment to our charter
the Union Pacific and Burlington & Miesour
companies could compelled not only t
construct necessary viaducts , but do so entire-
ly at their own cost-

.By
.

simply adding to the powers of th
mayor and council enumerated In the -list su
division of section 15 of tha charter , the powe-
to require railroad companies to erect vliducl
over their railroad tracks at the crossings o
streets , with necessary approachestha author-
Ity would , in my opinion , bo ample to compe-
by mandamus the construction of all viaduct
* t present proposed or contemplated. Such
provision , in my opinion , would bo muc
moro desirable and olBcaciou ) than the bi
referred to ,

In view of the statement contained in thi
recant letter of President Adams , so far a
least as the Tenth street crossing nf thoUnio-
Pacifio is concerned , there would ba but Ilttl
trouble In enforcing tha provisions of an or-
dlnance requiring the construction of a via-

duct at that point , provided the city had th
express power and authority to pasj such an
ordinance.-

Mr.
.

. Adams , in his official capacity as pres-
ident , speaking of the danger of a grade cross-
Ing Tenth street , says : "Tho company full
admits that in its present condition the Tent
street crossing is a standing source of dauger
Through It , this company incurs a constan
liability , and lives of the citizens of Omah
are endangered , "
C It Is clearly the duty of the legislature t
remove from a community within its juris
fiction "a standing source ef danger" and to
protect citizens when their lives are Imper-
iled

¬
, It is likewise also the duty of th

mayor and council to the extent of the !

newer to do BO , If this power does not now
exist in the mayor and council , and I am in-

clined to think it does not to the extent of re-
quiring the construction of viaducts , it wit
undoubtedly bo granted by tha next legis-
lature. . Until then , unless an "olivo branch'
proves moro efficacious than clrcum
stances would now indicate , the citl-
zens of Omaha and of the state as well , mus
quietly submit to have their lives imperilei-
by this "standing source of danger , " namely
the occupation of prominent public streets b;

a net-work of railway tracks , with trains am
flying switches , liable without a moment's
warning to overtake the unfortunate pedes-
trian , whose duty or avocation may call him
from ono portion of our city to another, or
from the depots to the street cars. The enl ;

consolation that citizens in the meantime can
have Is , that if an accident should happen
courts and jurle ? , with President Adams' let
lor before them , would undoubtedly go to the
utmost limit , to compensate for any Injury
sustained.-

So
.

far as closing the streets , referred to by
President Adamsis, concerned , I do not think
such a plan practicable or possible. The con-
struction of two , or possibly three viaducts
would do away with the necessity of closing
the streets mentioned by President Adams.
That tbo railroad companies should aid in the
construction of these viaducts , if for no other
purpose than their own protection , is mani-
fest.

¬

. If they refuse to do so , then I favor and
advise an amendment to the charter , of the
character already suggested , and I am satis-
fied

¬
that as the result of such legislation the

railroad companies can bo compelled to con-
struct

¬

the viaducts needed , entirely at their
own cost-

.An
.

amendment such as I suggest can be
found in the charter of tha city nf Atchison ,
Kansas , Under the authority given the may-
or

¬

and council of Atchison. passed an ordi-
nance

¬
setting forth the necessity of a brideo

and viaduct over the tracks and rights of way
of the Missouri Pacific railway company , the
central branch of the Union Pacifio railroad
company , and the Atchieon , Topeka & Santa
Fo railroad company , across Sixth street in
said city , and requiring said railroad compa-
nies

¬
jointly to construct a viaduct over said

tracks. The railroad companies refused to
comply with the provisions of tha ordinance ,
and proceedings were commenced to compel
them by mandamus to do BO. The case was
appealed to the supreme court of the state of
Kansas , and was decided last February. The
opinion was delivered by Judge Valentine ,
who hold in express terms that cities can re-

quire
¬

and compel railroad companies to con-
itruct

-
viaducts over their tracks crossing

itreots. I quote briefly from tbo opinion re-
ferred

¬

to :

"We think that a city of the first-class has
;ho power to order a rail.-oad company operat-
ng

-

its trains over cr across the streets of the
:ity to so use the streets as not to render them
inaafo or dangerous for public use. Indeed ,
wo would think that the city might expressly
irder the railroad company to uie flag-men or-
jatos , or to erect viaduct ? , or to do almost
mything else within reason for the purpose of-

lecuring safety , as against the railroad com-
pany

¬

itsnlf , to all persons or property in the
rightful ute of such streets. "

If the foregoing is law , and it certainly
would seem to be law , as well as good reasou-
ng

-
and common sente , i> bo can doubt that

vith the power and authority In our charter
.hat is contained in tha charter of Atchison ,

he Union Pacific and Burlington & Missouri
llallroad companies can be compelled by or-
linanco

-

to construct the long talked of , and
nuch needed viaducts their tracks which
:ross certain important streets of this city-

.If
.

with flagmen and electricgotgs at the
fentli street crossing. It continual n "etand-
DK

-
source of danger , " what short of a viaduct

vill remedy the evil , and who but a ral'roads-
ompany will deny the necessity of its imine-
iiate

-

construction , Having given you my
( pinion as to the law , I would merely add by-
vay of suggestion or advic ? thai your honor
ir such committee of the council as may be
appointed for that purpose again interview
bo officials of the Union Pacific and Bur-
ington

-
& Missouri Klvcr railroad companies

md endeavor , if possible , to secure the uecos-
pry assistance for the immediate construe-
ion of the viaducts required ; and If refused ,

hen no other course remains except such as
rill compel them to do what it is now their
nanifest duty , and as itseems to me , their
ilain interest to do ,

W. J. OoNNtLL , City Attorney ,

"With Ono Excnption.-

I
.

love the girls with sweet blue eyes ,

And I adore the gay brunettes ;
I love my sweetheart if she sighs ,

Or if the frowns , or if she frets ;
I'm very fond of cigarettes ;

I don't object to throwing dice
To playing cards or making bets ;

There Is but ono tiling I deplore ,

I love to watch the sunlight play ,
Upon the flowers that bloom in Spring ;

I lave the gentle month of May ,

I love to hear a church bell ring ,

Or Adellna Patti sing-
.I

.
lave the scant of new-mown hay ,
In short , I love most everything ,

Except the debts I have to pay ,
[Tesai Slftings-

.A

.

Oholuo ul' 'I'vvo Evils ,

'When will you marry mo , love? " said he ,
And she blushed like a sweet June rose ,

''I'll marry you surely , my dear, " said she-
."When

.
the Keely motor goes , "

Lnd then he went out and dashed his head
With force against the granite wall. '

''If you will wait till then I'm afraid , " he
said ,

"You'll never mary at all. "
' 0 , then"taid the maid , "I'll marry you

when
This country shall demand

'u tice fiom every citizen
Outraged in a foreign land ,"

'o keep the f inner promise made ,
The lover then besought her ,

''Fur surely , I'd rather take , " ho said-
."My

.
chanca with tha Keoly motor. "

[ Uottou Courier ,

For n vager of two bottles of beer , a reii *

ent of Dunbar, Conn , , swallowed a small
re frog the other day ,

HONEY FOB TUB LADIES ,

Stripes nro coming in voguo.
Very little crlnoletto it worn by the bost-

dressed people.
Striped cambric overdresses are worn with

skirts of embroidered cambric.
Jabots of lace made very full are effective

for trimming the fronts of bodices.
Plain jackals are laced , whtlo those that are

trimmed down the front are booked ,

Some vests nro trimmed with closely-lap ¬
ping rows of lead colored porcelain beads-

.Ktamino
.

Is used with fatin er velvet , the
bodlco being made of the latter materials.

Largo wooden or porcelain beads are some
cf the decorations ol tha latest woolen laces.

The now woolen laces with velvet figures
applique thereon coma In colors to match
fabrics.

Vests and plastronn are fastened on one
tide with Invisible hooks , buttons being eomo-
what passe.

Woolen laccr comes lor fall enriched with
the addition of a velvet pattern chainstitched-
on the wool ground ,

Butterflies , dragon fllos , bcetlor , 'crowns ,

tlour-do-lis , daggers , and owls are the prevail-
ing

¬

designs for hairpins ,

Moro and moro marked grow the differences
between street and in'-dour frocks , morning ,
afternoon and evening toilets.

Pet lambs are to take the place of pug dogs
as companions of fashionable young ladles at
the watoring-placos this summer.

Rococo designs prevail in jewelry. An-
tlquo

-

coins are copied in oxydfred silver , and
are worn as broaches and agraffes ,

In order to render tha apparent size of the
waist as small as possible horsehair rolls are
placed on either hip under the skirt.

There ore Spanish laces in all colors to
match the silken fabrics now BO popular , and
those will ba used In great profusion ,

Cork ts used as trimming for woolen drosces
and It is eald that bark Is to bo used for mak-
ing

¬

bonnots. Consistency isn| virtue.
Metro antique Is the latest novelty in fine

writing paper. It is a perfect imitation of
silk , even to tha brilliancy of the gloss.

English mohair fabrics , plain and brocb
are found iu all tha largo retail dry-good
houses in both single and double widths.

The latest novel Is entitled : "Why Dl-
Ho Leave Hot ? " Wo suppose ho heard th
rattle of the milk cans. [St. Paul Ltorald.

Veils of tulle and crepe llsse , in every im-
aginable shade of color and black are finel
dotted with gold , silver , stool , bronze , or jo

Linen draperies embroidered with any de-
sired design are used for mantels , portioret
and curtains , and are a pleasant cbango from
wool ,

The Parisian fancy at 'present is for broac
shoulders and high foreheads , BO bodices an
frilled in front and tha frontal fringe is abel
Isbod ,

Cheese-cloth dresses In all colors are mad
with full tucked skirts and round bolted bed
ices. A sash of the material is worn wit
them ,

Pineapples sliced , iced and unsugared an-
aow served as a first coureo at dinner am
lunch , to prepare tbo palate for the viands
follow-

.A
.

pretty doaign for a lamp shade , whlc
must bo painted in water colors or oil , is
spray of pink honeysuckle with moths flutter-
ing about it.

The Viscountess Folkestona has organize'-
a string band in England , every ono of whos
one hundred and thirty members is a lady am-
an aristocrat ,

The coarser and rougher the fabric the man
'ashiocable it is for day wear , but for
t must be the reverse , as fine or sheer or ele
rant as possible-

."They
.

say there's nothing new under thi
sun , " said the old maid as BOO stood before thi
mirror , ' "but I know better ; that wrinkle
vasn't there yesterday. "

Japanese and Chinese cotton rugs ara vary
iloasant for cummer use , being so much coolei
bin woollen ones. The combinations o

color are soft and harmonious.
The wife of ex-Senator McDonald , of ludi-

an
-

, is the most beautiful woman in the ,

f Matthew Arnold is a judge , and the Now
York Citizen reports him correctly.

Drawn thread work , filled in with brnideno
ha new fancy embroidery stuff for flower
atale , is the popular occupation for morn-

nga
-

on the piazzas at Saratoga and Newport,

Mrs. Horace Holyar , tha new En gllsh-
joauty now at Washington , is described by a-

ritic as a "nice, cherry-faced , shinyskinned-
rirl , with no features to speak of , but lots to-
ay for herself. "

A woman must have a good figure to woai
lie English housemaid's dress , for its plain ,
traight skirt.reveal all deficiencies , and to try
o conceal them with crinoline makes the mat-
er much worse.
Fencing is the new craza among youn-

adies. . Well , if they will occupy tbo fenc-
ccasionally it will give the gate a rest , and
be whole business will wear out together ,

Danville Breeze-
.A

.

pirl "who permits no familiarities by
be gentleman of the heuse , " advertised in
Cincinnati for a situation and received 58'-
nswers in two days. It is needless to say thi-
uswers were unanimously from the ladies o
lie house.-

Shepherds1
.

plaid gingham is very fashion
bio for morning wear ; it is trimmed with
ulpure embroidery and rows of velvet match
ng the dross. The checks are rod and white ,

irown and white , and the always popular
lack and white.
Plush towels sro a novelty in the house

cooping department. They have a soft , Ins
rous surface like silk plush'and their drying
uallties are equal to the Til-lush towels ,

hilo for decorative purposes they are far
more effective-

.It
.

is claimed that a woman can clothe hor-
elf neatly nnd comfortably from head to foot-
er S3 35 , This statement must have origin-
ted with a sly old benedict who , out of ro-

ongo , is trying to Inveigle a bachelor friend
nto matrimony-

.ARockford
.

, III. , woman had her eye do-
irnye'l

-
the other day by the cork of a beer

attlo she was trying t ? open. You never
itch a man getting hurt this way. II ?
news enough to keep his eyes shut , [ Bnr-

ngton
-

Free Press ,

A careful housekeeper says that badlyrust-
d

-

smoothing irons may bo made fit for use by
caking them in kerosene oil for two or three
ays. Rub oif all the rust pcssibla then rub

vlth sapolio or ccouring sand , polishing aftor-
vard

-
with emery powder or emery paper ,

A Kentucky girl was struck by lightning
hifo drfiseing lor her wedding. This should
e a sufficient warning for all young women
thor to not marry , or, if they mutt , to at-

eml
-

the ceremony in an old silk dress put on-
u the morning. [Newport State Journal ,

A chorus girl in an opera company horse-
hipped a young man fa Bradford the other
ay , The cause of the assault was not
elmittly known , but it Is Intimated that the
oung man claimed that hU grandfather ro-

nembered
-

witneaiing the lady's debut when
o was a boy. [Philadelphia Press.
The Woman With the Iron Jaw was billed

t Albany , on Tuesday night , to hang by her
eet in mid air , and firoolf a cannon suipen-
ed

-

between ktr teeth , One of the ropes
roke and she fell , crushingin her forehead ,

necking out two tooth , cutting her mouth ,

nd receiving severe internal injuries ,

A Charleston , 8. 0. , inventor has devised a
neb , which may be made highly ornamental ,

o ba alliied to a lady'* belt , BO that her part-
er in dancing can "swing partners" without
iat offensive familiarity which has thrown a
oem over the festive dance. With another

neb on the shoulder , dtnclng might be as
roper as swinging a scythesnath.-
"Might

.

I venture , " says Truth , "to remind
he ladles who attend Sandown that they
ear their dresses BO short In front they
ould do well to exercise a little care in Bitting
own , more especially as the appendages atI-

B back of their costumes seem to necessitate
leir balancing themselves on the extreme

root edge of their chairs. " ,

When Baby was sick , we gave ber Cutorla ,

When sha was Child , she cried for Caitorla ,

When ahe became Mls , the clang to CaaUirla ,
c

Wtitu she had Children , eho gay Uiem C'Mtoria

O U R E 8
Rheumatism , neuralgia , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Backache , Headache. Toothache ,
tarcTlirnntStvrllliic .KprnlnR.IIruUc ,

llliriK.SriiliU , Trout lillcft ,
AMI AM, otiirii nouii.v rms AMI AIIIF * .

Sou tj Urnciliti ml IKolw ptrrrwlitrc. flay CeuU tvttla-
.Dlrfctloutln

.
It lAftxtuwA.

TUB C1IAULK9 A. VOUni.KU CO-
.SoaMoribA.TOaiLXaCO.

.
( .) Bllllnor. , rid. , C.B. A.

1517 St , Chnrlps SJ. . St. Louis , Mo.-
rc

.
A Dl > rsrdo > 3f wo Medical Collect * , H turn lt'i
9t { ip dlQ tboir-ecliltrcfclmcutol OWUCHT Ni.p ri ,

atdRU'Ot l'iiii lfi n nr Jiti rcjiltlm la (it. loaiy-
U eltj rren IbBf & & til oldrrMdraUkeoY.

Nervous Prostration , Ocbllltj , Monl'J wi
Physical Weakness : Mercurial and otnr M'.JC
tlnns ol Throat. Skin or Hones , Blonl Pnlitr.diQ ,
old Sores and Ulcers. n ir tcd itih tnpiii'v.' "
tireui , on Utcit rt < ollC3 prlnelntM rrtTfc'tl ,

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excel *.
Exposure or Indulgence , ifcith produce mm > o ; u-
Mlonlnt ( ITcetil nmoii it > i , dtbllitdluimi nf IU-
uJdtrectlro rarraarjr. pl-ncltion tin her , pcjilcildoexr ,
tTrtilontothe uelttj of km&ltt rcnrutur oMJ Mtti ,
rtnderini ! Mnrrlnco Improper or unhappy , M-
IKriiitfitljrrarp ) , I'unpMftiJr , iKKtiimllia) KMTI , iviC

, rrceto nj AddrM ) , Conft lfiUa&tt! 17-

C9 orbraaUrreein 1llrrllrJ. Wlltn for quillon ! .

A Positive Written Guarantee.t-
lrc

.
In til contito OKI , UrllrloM lent TO.-j lit

o
.

, Xn llah or ( Ifrman , tM pagei ,
ovn dincasee , I a rule or fem l > ,

SWARRFACE GUIDES
M3 far". C ° * Pl" *> . lllnilKted la (itotkud iltili.yrt!
Wo , ft iu rl r. <* ututt , 3w. Tit tt I-
jccttlci til tit nrioci , J.-itirol or faarliliiM rut *

t'A

lanes Meal Institute
j Chartered by theStnteonill-

nol3
-

< top theexpresdpurpose
ofgivlngimmedlatc rcllclio

Soil chronic , urinary and prl-
Svatc

-
diseases. Gonorrhoea ,

iGleetandSyphilis In all their' complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly relievedand-
permanentlycured by rcme-
dica.tcstcdln

-
,

___ Aj- <-ialI'r r rc. Semina
Weakness , Night Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the FaceLost < rc ; . .Tici'-
alsiiocri crlmctttlntit The appropriate remedy
is at once used In each case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential , med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to indicate contents or sender. Addres-
sDR.JAMESNo.204WashingonSt.Chicagolll(

> > " ! cp&e
ute tlie LlVCRaml KIDNEYS ,

nd HKSIOIIB mil. HEALTH
Hid ViaOU of YOUTH Jf
! - | la Want or Appetite , lo-

vcstlon , I.aclt ot
'

cured. Ucncs * muscles ait-
vc receive-iitwforco ,

j'.Klhvns the mind and
Hiipplli'a Drain Toner.

Hullti Inxfroni compl.ilntt. T. - u. -*) peculiar to tholr s "t T'Ml-
Snd In DU. L' taiEH'S IRON TONIO o unlo aw-

cedy cure , olives a clear , Iwaltliy compleilosu-
ircqiicnt attempts at cii'' 'flif'P't4liB only atlq

1 } the popularity of thuorlKlna' Doaot Tu ji-
U

-
Ilt KCttllO OllfQINAI. AM > litST-

jf Hpntl juurartdrPnatoThn Ur. llnr ( r.Al d.OJ.V-
'oul . Wofor om "PKEAM BOOR." !)

oj ettcncr *i oi i

Inuci , Ulch. , reh , , ISO ,

I. M. & Co. . HOITBOB , lllch.
GBNTI 1 am usln ? your Fluid Extract Bed Olorer

doMam and Wet Com press (or Canceron the hrea*&
and am well. I am oatlsfled It 1 > the beat remedy (ot
Cancer known. You arc wrlcome to tuo thla lor th
boneflt of Buffering humanltr.-

KesiKctJoUy
.

, JIRS. L. A. JOIDTSOK.-

J.

.

. . . .
OKNTUMEN My wire has for nome time b cn aSlieted

with Bomethlnir like a wrof aloui alsraBa , and found na-
nUet until <he gave your Kxtrwr of Itod Clovtr a trial.ram hftppr to ay njiie haa eiperisncca irreat rtllef.
ThSi li but . ( light testimonial of my apprrcUUon of-
yonr efforts In behalf of humanltT , wluca you an
welcome to use for their bcnrat.-

I
.

am. very reepectf ully, n. ABMS.

. .JDoSo..oxno.cGuns 1 oommeoccd taklnK jour Exc. Rod Clover ,
wo ynu-s a o, for KryBlpeloa. pnd i * vfi not boon

tr nblo ainca. It Is hereditary with me. Think you
bavn Un best blooa meolclno known.-

Yoor
.

* truly, W. IT. BEIDEnii-

It. . n. fTymnn , of Grand Rapid * , Mich. , eny After
two Doctors ulvlw ] him to use I.oonu'n Kit. lied Cloverrr a bad caao of Lczcma , or Kover Hero on the ICK-
.Uolyoicd

.
two poundaotyourSolldlJttractllod Cloven

Am now well.-
A

.
ft Spring McdtcmeTonloand gcnrrnl Illood rnrtf-

lcrlthaanoanual. . Kor aalo by ul drugfUU , wj. .
Loose Co. . Monroe. Mich.

Institute of Technology
BOSTON , MAS3.-KxAMmnoNB is CAICAOO.-

Itoguhr four year courios In CU1I llochanlcal.Uln-
iff and Elcctrlul Boglnoerln ; , Archltoct'lrc , Cbem-
try, 1'hyslcs , Natural History , ute , Htudvnts are
Iso admitted to partial or special ooursca Next
: bool year bo tin ) Sept SS , 183) . Entrance cxtmlna
ions Juno anrf C , at D a. in. Apply to IVof. Uco-

.owlind
.

[ , lloaiJ o < Kduc-vtlon IOOUM City Hall Chli-

k'O.

-
. jAMK.-i I1 , 1IUNBOH , Sccrttnrj ,

. WALEKE , I'resldcnt-

.THB

.

ONLY BXOLUBIVB-

IN OMAHA NKU.

Lots in Denver Junction
Weld County , Colorado ,

Denver Junction IB a now town of about 200
habitants , laid out In 1884 , on the great

runk railway across tbo continent , at the
motion of tha JuleaburR Branch , 107 mllea
rom Denver. The town ia on second bottom
ind of the Flatte Klver , the finest location
etwoon Omaha and Denver , nnd Is surround *

d by the boat-laying lands west of Kearney
unction , Neb. ; climate healthy aud bracing ;
Ititucle 3,0, jfl feet. Denver Junction bids to-

ocoino an important point , us the U , 1' , II.
1. Co , , ere putting up many of their buildings
ere , while the 11. & M. It. R. Co. . are expect *

d soon to connect at till a place , Tha prussnt-
banco for good investments In town lots will
carcttly er ba equaled elsewhere. For sals-

y the lot or block In good terms by-

U. . M, WOOLUAN ,

Agent , Denver Junction Cole ,

A BEAUTIFUL TOWN

Large Lots at Eeai

Since the completion of the new packing
and slaughter houses , South Omaha is mak-
ing

¬

a wonderful ane rapid growth. Besides
the large pork and beef house erected for
Hammond & Co. , other dealers have com-
menced

¬

the erection of similar institutions
and still others are contemplated for the
near futureSeveral dwellings have been
built and twenty or thirty are now building.
Employment is now furnished to about one
hundred and fifty families , and conservative
estimates place the figure at eight hundred
to one thousand families that will find em-
ployment

¬

there a year hence. This offers
great inducements to laboring men to secure
homes now while they are cheap. Specula-
tors

¬

will also find it to their advantage to buy
at present prices. The company ttave made
no change from the original prices , but some
parties who first purchased lots have resold
them at splendid profits , in some cases at
double the purchase price. If in so short a-

ime handsome profits are made , what will
be the result when everything is fully devel-
oped

¬

? In the few other cities that are favor-
ed

¬

with a first class cattle market, fortunes
have been made by investors in real estate ,
and the same is certain to follow ir South
Omaha. While the whole city of Omaha
will be greatly benefitted by the growth and
levelopment of the cattle interest , South
Omaha lots will enhance in value more ra-

pidly
¬

than any other by reason of the prox-
imity to the works.

Manufacturers of nil kinds w'll lind it to fchoiraclvaufcago-
to inspect this property ; good location , level grounds , track
facilities end plenty of cjood pure water furnished by tha
South Omaha Water Works. In f.ictj ejery facility to miike-

deeirnble for inanufacturors , iucludiug'chcap ground.

Will find it profitable to aolect property now , as n year or
two hence with a population of 60UI ) to 10,001) pojple ,

Jr

this will become a desirable place for all kinds of business , ?}

and lots bought now , can bo had nt vary reasonable prices
which will double in price many times in the next two ye-

ars.EVEBYBODY

.

,
Rich or poor , will find it profitable to make investments
in this property. Free conveyance at all times will bo fur-
nished

-?
by ua to parties wishing to see this wonderful new

town and learn of its advantages. Wo have ontira charge
of , and are the exclusive agents for thn sale of all this
property from G streets south. Splendid lots from $225-
upwards. .

SOUER

;2(3( S l4th STREET ,

We have desirable business and residence proparty 'for Bale7in{ ] all
)arts of Omaha and do n general real estate business. Wo elicit bpy-
irs and sellers to call on ua. Wo will give thcmall possible information
'ree , nnd keep conveyance free to show property Jin any part of the city,


